
       

 

 

 

 

    Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1984 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 84-004 was clarified by 
1986 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 86-003. 



1984 OPINIONS 

OPINl()N NO; 84.'004, 

Sylla~ua: 

1. For.·. purpos.es .. of service·• of 'summons,,.wdts,. and other pre<,?e:,si 
issued.by thejudge or cierk of a mtinicipafcourt in a.civil action, 
pursuimt to R.· <:av. P; 4.1; the ministerial officer-, oLthe 
municipareourtis (1) the bailiff of the court for se1·vice mad~ on 
defendants who reside or may be foundjn. the county or counties 
in which the court has territorial jurisdiction; (2) the sl:leriff of 
any other county in this state for service upon defer,dents who 
reside or may be found in such other COl.m~y that is not withirdhe 
court's territorial jurisdiction; and altern&tively (3) any perso_n 
not less than eighteen years of age who is r,ot a party to the 
action and who is designated by order of the court to make 
service of process. For purposes of service of subpoenas, in 
addition to the officers described above, pursuant to R. Civ. P. 
45(C) the ministerial officer of the court may also be a coroner, 
elerk of court, const3.ble, or a deputy of any, or un attorney at 
law. For purposes of service of citations, summons, and other 
process issued by the judge or clerk. of a municipal court in a 
eriminal action, pursuant to R. Crim. P. 4(D)(l), R. Cril11. P. 
4.l(F), and R. Crim. P. S{C)(1), the ministerial officer of the 
municipal court is any officer authorized ':>y law, and is, for 
purposes of ser·vice of a subpoena, any ;;,erson described · in R. 
Crim. P. 17. 

2. For purposes of eKecution of a beneh or ar~est warrant issued t;y 
a judge or cle!'k of a municipal court, er by an officer of the 
court designated by. the juc~e pursuant to R. Crim. P. 4(A)(l), 
such execution by arrest may be mad'3 by (1) ~ sheriff, sheriff's 
deputy, municipal police officer, and a sta~e highway pat1·olman 
pur:;uant to R. Crim. P. 4(A)(l), R. Ct·im. P. ~(D)(l}, and R. Crim. 
P. 9(C)(l); and (2) a game protector of tl1e Division of Wildlife of 
the Ghio Depal'tment 0f .Natural Resources ptesuant to R. Crim. 
P. 4(A)(l), R. Ct·im. P. 4(D){l), and R. Crim. P. 9{Ci(l), within the 
limitations of R. C:-im. P. 2 and R.C. 1531.13, and when enforcing 
the provisions of R.C. 2S23.12 and R.C. 2923.!.S. · 

To: Mark A. Ochsenbein; Jackson County Prosecuting Attorney, Jackson, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Atiomey General, February 21, 1984 

I have before me your request for an opinion of the Attorney Gene~el 
regarding the following questions: 

1. Who is the Ministerial Officer of a ~.1unicil)al Court that hes 
county-wide jul'isdiction and is run under · the d!rection and 
control of the County Commissioners? 

Are the following law enforcement officets authorized to serve 
bench warrants or arrest warr!lnts issued by·.the Clerk of Co•Jrts 
or the Juc:jge in a County operated ?..Iur.icipal Court: 

1. Staie Highway Patrol 
2. City Police 
3. County Sherlff's Department · 
4, All other law enforcement off.ieers? 

It Is my understanding that in you1· firsVG\HJstion you seek.to kiiow ·whether 
anyone other than the municipal court bailiff ma:; serve surnn,ons, writ,i; and othe.r 
process In civil acti,,ns, and ~\:rther, who may serve process and e:-:ecutc \01ar1•-1nts 
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·in ·crimin4J<acti6ns.'' ';if?is;alse> my' '.unde~tind)rtg::;ttiat/the phr~e·; 1•9t.!,tA~)f 
enforcerne11t:'ofqc~rs11 ;lllelltio_ned ,in_your seqoqqt1t\~~Upn p~rtaiijs to omc,rs of,•·t.h~. 
pivisi?n.<:>l/,Yildlife'.of the.Chio I)epartm,f;!iifo((ia,tµ~al'Reso';lrces, 

.. ,.,•._ ··•;h~ :.-.:a~siet)~o/the, qh~stipfi. «;>f v,_ho· ~~;::~¥rey~, P.l'o~ess Jri '\?iVq,,:~e.~i?OS 
commenced 1n. mµmc1paLcourts is 10µnd 1n Ohio R. C1_v'.. P. 4"'4,.5. R., Civ; ,P.; J • .i 
states: 11AU' methods or service v:ithin tnis 'sta:t ..; ~~cept service by pupficaticil 'eii 
provided Jn•,Rule 4,4(.A) are describeq herein.11 R•. Cii1. ·P. 4.1(2) fui·th~r; states/in 

- p~t: - ' ·-

When·, the .plaintiff' fiiss a wrl~ten ·:request with .the ·'clerk cfo_r 
pei$Orial service, service ofpi'OCe$5 shall be made by that method,. . 

. -. ·. ~ ••When•proc~s issues ftcin \he municipal coi,irt; deliveey.i;;hall. 
be to the baiµff ·of the court tor service on ell dei'enqants who resid!! 
or may:be found. within the county or counties. in which thS:t court has 
territorial jurisdiction and to the sheriff of any Other county in ·this 
state for service upon a defendant who resides•in or may be found in 
that other county. ln the alte1;native, process issuing from any of 
these coµrts [supreme court, court of appeals, cou:t of common pleas, 
county court, er municipal court] inay be chilivered by the cierk to 
any person not less than eighteen years of age, who is not a party and 
who has. been •designate_d by order pf the court to make service of 
prQcess. ' ' 

With respect· to residence service, R. Civ. P. 4.1(3) states that process may be 
served "at the ,usual place of residence of the person to be served. • • • The .clerk 
of the court sh~ll issue the process,_ and the process server shall retum it, \n the 
same manner as prescribed in subsection (2) of this rule." · 

R. Civ. P. 4.3 sets forth the procedure for service of process outside of this 
state. R. Civ. P. 4.3(B}(2) states in part that when ordered by a court, a person 
may be persor.ally served with process "by any person not less than eighteen yea'! 
of age who is not a party and who has been designated by order of the court.11 

1 . "Ministerial officer" is a term sometimes used to identify the person 
who may serve wsr;.-ant;; and process issued by the clerk of courts. For 
example, R.C. 1907.511 states: "The county sheriff shall be the ministerial 
officer oC the county court in all civil and criminal cases in which the county 
court has jurisdiction." I assume irom your question that you are concerned 
with the question of who may make personal or reSidence service, and not 
service by certified mail or otherwise. 

2 Cfomoiu•e R,C. 1901.23, wh!ch limits the servic~ of process i~st.i.ed by a 
municipal court •:to the bailiff for service in the county or counties in which 
the court is situated and to the sheriff of any otter county against one or 
more of the remaining defendants," R,C, 1901.23 al.;;o provides 101· service by 
an appointee of the court where both the bailiff and sheriff are pat•ties to er 
interested in an action. R. Civ. P. 4 was promulgated by the Ohio S1.preme 
Court pursuant to its rulemaking power granted l:>y Ohio Const. art. IV, S5(B), 
which states in part: "All laws in ~onfllct with such rules shall be ·of no 
further force or effect after such rules have taken effect.'' - The cou.rt has 
determined that "service of.process is a matter of procedure which now falls 
within the am!:>it of this Court's rule-making responsibility." ·iV[o!'rison v. 
Steiner, 32 Ohio St. 2d 86, $9, 290 N.E.2d 841, 844. (1972). Further, in 
pariigra?h 4 of the ·syllabus of Morrison, the court stated:· "Civ. R. 4.1(2) 
establishes the method by which a municipal court may effect personal 
service upon a defendant found outside its territory,11 See Boyer v. Bover, 46 
Ohio St, 2d 83, 348 N.E.2d 286 (1976) (pui·suant to OhjoConst. art; IV;'15{B), 
and R. Civ. P. l(A), a r1,1ie will contr9l a statute on matters of p1•ocedure and a 
statute will control a rule on matters of substantive law). · 

3 See R. Civ. P~ 4.3(.-\) for. reference t-> the "minimum .contacts" wr.ich . 
·. the defendant must have with this state in _orGer to be· subject- to service of: 
process. 
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1984 OPINIONS 

When service is soUghLto be mide t;p<frf a !Jejson outside ofllie state arid oet·sonal 
~arvic~ is to.be effecte4 in a"foreign C<JU!;ty, IL Civ'. p; 4;5 r,rovi<les that 6et:s~nal 
service may .be inacle by eny ferson e!ghteen yea~s 1.:rf ag:1;1 or· older W:10 "r,; not a 
party to the action ~nd who !s designated. as the• prr;ic1:ss se~ver -~Y order of .the 

.court or by ~h~ fo;:eign court. . . 

WHh respect to the .service of a subpoenii, R. Giv'. P. 45(C) states: "'A 
subpoena may be served by a sherif{, ifailiff, coro;.er, clerk of court, constable, 9,· 11 
deputy of a!':y, by an attorney aUaw, or by any other psrson designated by 9r<ler of 
court who is not a party and is r.ot less than eighteen years of ,age.I' 

Ther.efore, in answar to that :_)qrti!'.:'n cf your fh:st ,·qt:es.~icn pe!'.t1J.inir:g t(i ~ii~· 
person who rr.ay serve process issued '::iy the judge or cler'.< of a municipal court iri a 
civil actiori, I conclude that pursuant to R. Civ. P. 4.l, the ministedal offil!er of a 
municipal court is: (l} the bailiff of the court .for service mede en defenpants 1vlio 
reside or may be found in the county or counties in which the ·cci1rt Ms territorial 
jurisdiction; (2) the sheriff of any other county in this state for service . up.on 
defendants who reside or may be found in such other c0unty that is not within the 
court's territorial jurisdiction; and alternatively (3) any person n_ot less than 
eighteen years of age who i., not a party to the· action and who is de;,igne.ted by 
order of the c0urt:!iS the process serv·~1·. Eor the pur?:)ses of service cf a subpoena, 
in addition to the 'officers described above1 the ministerial officer of .th& co:.?i·t may 
also be a coi·oner, clei•k of co,:rt, ccnstable,,or a deputy of any, or an attorney at 
law. R. Civ. P. 45(C). 

Turnir.g to the second aspect of your .first quest!o_n, I reitarate my 
under~tanding that y;:)u desire ray opiai~:i as to who rr,ay serve cr!rninul., as well ~ 
civil, procass issued by a municipal ,:;o,,rt. Sin;!e your szcon9 question ;:>ertain;; to 
the q~estion of whether certain la:•1 enforcement otticers may s.;;rve ,::-i;nfnal 
bench and arrest warrants, I ~viil address toget:1er the se·:?ond as;;;act .:;f your fo•3t 
question and yom· second question. 

The answe1·s to the questions of who is th'c! ministeriai ofi'icer of a mun:cipa.l 
court for tha ~urpose of s~rvi:1g eriminfil procass and e:,a,<?uting ·warrants, and \".'hat 
types. cf la:,v e:nforceaH::;nt •)i:'i~e;.\3 rr:ay cx~:.!t!t~- bet1ch and arrest warrants, is 
contained in the Ohio Rules or' C:ir:l!n3l Prnce::!11•.;;.;, 

4 It is m:,- understanding that a bench warrant rri~y issue from the court to 
compel the .;_:_pp~ars.nce of a. Cefendant ;vher-:, !or exam:;,le, a defend:1.;it \~.iho 
has been arrested post.3 ~ond ar:d fails ti'.:> 2ppear in •dourt on the date 
designated. See 1961 Op. Att'y 1Jen. No. 2214, p. 251. I agree with.. the cpi~ion 
expressed by my predecessor in 1961 Op. No. 2:;H thet bench wa:-,ants are part 
of the service of process of the orosecuiion. See also Oxford v. Berl'v, 204 
Mich.197, 2!.l, l'i'O N.\V. 83, 37 {1913) (''A 'bench v.~ant' is ce[ined as a m·oc.;:'ls 
issued by the court itself; or 'from tlie bench,' for the attachm-:nt or :l.l:Nst of 
a person••••"); Ex 1Jai·te Lowe, 9\\ Tex. Crim. 307, 251 S. W. 505 (1323) 
(warrant issued fromthebench or court is a tench warrant, for ar~est of a 
person er to compel ati:eadance in cases of contampt, or to bring e. confined 
convict to trial in another case}. 

5 R. Crim. P. l(.'\) s~ates: "These r;.:lcs pras<~!'ice the procedure to be 
followed in all CQllrts of this stat~ in the ex,,rcise of criminal 
jurisdiction•.. ," exce?t for limited exce'.)tions set fo!'th in subdivision (C) 
of the Rule, Ohio Const. art. IV, §5(3) sttlte.s: ·. "The =supreme court shsH 
prescrib~ :ules go,~e:"r:.ing- 9rs.~tiee a:1d pr;JceCui·e •in aa · courts of the state, 
which rules shall not abridge, enla,ge, or moc~fy ::.ny substantive right••.• 
All laws in confllct with s:i,~i1 rules s:1all be of no further force or effect aft,;;1• 
such rules have ta!(en ,3ff:::ct." The supi·ei-:ie court has determined that 
sei·vice of process is a :natter of i)l'C',J':!dU,\:!. :i.forrison v. Steiner, supra note 
2. Sae State v. Slf.:ttet·, SS Ohio St. 2d -!52, 423 :~.E.:ld100 (!931) (R. Crim. P. 
4.1,ereating an optione.l pi'ocedure of issuir.g citations in minor misdemeanor 
cases, is ;,:>roeedural in thst it coe;;. nQt c:eata .s.nd cefine a right of .nortarr.,st 
fo1• a minor misdemea.1101·, but pertain:s to the :ne thod of enforcing this right 
by providing the option), 
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R. Criiil. )>; 1'1(0),),{,rfaii-.!ng t:o. tl'ie s~rv:H!~_iot,;~tjppc~ria:s;, stafos:·: .· 

·· .. ksubpoen(l maY be 3e:'VE:doy.;~:sfiet•ifr; b~iliff, coroner, cler.k-ci{ 
·court,.-co!lSttble; mal'.shal, or a<_dep~ty.. of ariy,. by ~·municip*I or(
township· ···p91icemant .byan .·:a,ttprrtey ...·_a.t .·•1a~( or 'by•·· any 'J:iei'son. 
designated .by order ol' the court.::Wl1Q !~ ·.no.Ca ,party .and is not'lel!ii 
than eighteen years of age. . . . . · ' . . . . . . ' 

< . -· R~· Crim. :p~ 4(D)(l) statest 11Wariisrits: $hall: b~ executed ,fad ~ti.ll.l:Jnoilf~~"j9. 
by any cmcer authorized b~i faw~!! Ci ilia'i" ~!:fotir,alrill.es• refedo R~ Grim/P.: '4(Dltci :. 
authority. !lS fo who ffl'lY execute t"lal'tants. and s~i've .stimmoj,.s.; 1Lc11ml1?~-:.9(C}l1):-. 
states. that- upon :an indictment' 'or foforma:t'ion,, ;"lVtirfants shall .be -execµ.ted/or . 
summQns· served as orovided in Rule ACD).''. • • ,11 ..It_ Crim. P. -U, \'ihieti creates.in.. 
OPtional proced4re {ii mino1· misdemeanor. q~ by 'me3r.s of issuance of f~f~t:fo'n; 
provides that .when a deferidimt fails to:.appear in.-response tothe .citation, il
supplemental citation may nbe issued and. signe9 by the clerk and served ih "the 
same manner as a su!llmons undel' Rule 4;u R. Cri.m. P. 4,.l(F); As a general rule, 
then, summons may be s<lrved and warrants may be executed ''by ·any- officer 
authorized by law." R. C1·im. P. 4(D)(l).. . . . . .. . . 

Exceptions to the authority conferred upon "any'officer authorized by _law" by 
R. Cl:'im.· P. 4(D)(l) to execute warrants and serve .summons are found in .R•. Crim. 
P. 4 and R. Crim. P/ 4.! • .Purs.:ant to R~ Crim. P.:4(A)(l): 

.If it appears from the comolaint, or from ·an affidavit or 
affidavits fijed with the comi)laint, that there is probable cause to . 
believe that an offense has b'!en committed, and that the defendant 
has c<>mniitted it, a warrant for the a1•rest of the defendant, or a 
su::rmons In !ieu of a warrant, shall be issued by a judge, clerk of 
court, or ofi'i<Jei' 01 the court designated. by .the judge, to any !!.!! 
s,nf,1rcement officer authorized by. law to execute or serve it. 
(Emphasis addad.) 

Similarly, the ci\ation prcceclure created by R. Crim. P. 4.1 for use in minor 
misceme~nor cases, discussed above, requil'es that a "law enforcement officer" 
co:n;:,letsi and sign the citation form, and serve a copy of t.1le form upon the 
defendant. R. Crim. P. 4.l(D). 

As used in th_ese rules: 
' . . . . 
"Law enforcement officer" means a sheriff, deputy sheriff, 

constable, municipal police officer, marshal, deputy marshal, or· state 
highway patrolman, and also means any officer, agent, or employee of 
the state or any of its agenciei;;, instrumentalities, or poUUcal 
subdivisions, upon whom, by statute, the authority to arrest violators 
is confe1·red, whea such offiee1•, agent, or employee is acting within · 
the limits Qt such statutory authority. The definition of "law · 
enforcement officer" contained in this rule shall not be con:,trued to 
limit, modify, or expand any statutory definition, to the extent such 
statutory cieflnition ~pplies to matters not covered by the Rules of 
Crimina! Procedure.~ (.Footnote added.) 

Pursuant to R.C. Chaot~r 2935, pertaining to detection and arrest; ;,peace 
officers" are aut;1orized ti•i law to execute il!'rest w::;,rrants and serve criminal 
orocess. .See R.C •. 2935,0·~ •(accused may be arrested in any county); R.C. 2935.08 
~is3U!!,nce of warrant); R,C. 2935.10 (procedure upon filing of affidavit or 

. ~omplaint); -and R.C. 29$5.25 (power of arrest). R.C. 2935.01(8) defines "peace 
· officer" .to include a sheriff, deputy sheriff, member of the· organized police 
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. depan~ment ·. of an~·' munlcipal cori:}0l'a tii:>~,, ifod a patrolman of t}1e'.;;tat~,,high\~a.y 
~atrol. Further, R.C'. WOl.43 provides, in part,' tJ1aCa ilitinicipal court may issue 
crimii1?.l ·;.;ammts end p,·ocess to' •ia pol.ice' officer'of the appropriate municipal 
co~porntion, or to the sheriff of the appropriate county.fl . -

I conclµde, therefore, that since R. Crim, P. 2 defines "law ~nf6rcement 
officer" 1:0 incluce a sheri.ff, .deputy st1eriff, mul)icipal police officer, or ·!ltate 
highway patrolman, and that since these officers ai·e authorize<! to ei;ect:te 
warrants and serve summons under R.C; Chapters 2935 and/or 1901, such law -
enforcement offic"rs are "authorized by iaw!I to execute '.\'arrants arid .;;er•ie 
summons ,,,nd citatior.s for the purposes of R. Crim~ P. <l:(A)(l) and R. Crim. P. 
~.!(D)...FUrt}1e?', since tt:e te;.~:U "law eriforee~nant Oiflcal·'' is a Su;:,,~:e.ss. 9f :.:ha te::i~!ri 
''officer" as these. te:·ms are used in the Ohio Rules ·of Criminal Iirc.cedu:·e, I 
conclude that a sheriff, sheriff's de~uty, munic\pal police off!cer, Qr state i1ig/:·Ns.y 
patrolman is an ''officer authorized bylaw"to execute warrants and serve s;;r.:mons 
and supplemental citations foi· t!.e purposes of R. Crim. P. 41.D)(l}, R. Crim. P. 
9(C){l), and R. Crim. P. U(F). 

I reiterate that it is my understanding tbat in your se~ond qu~sticn, you1· i.:se. 
of the WO!'ds "othe:- law enforcement officers" ir.dicates your d:es:re to know 
whether garne protectors ha·,,-e authority to exe~ut~ arr~st aud bent;h ·serrants 
issued by a munioipal cou!'t. As I state above, pursuant to R. Crim. P. -l(.\){l) ;;.nd 
R. Cdm. P. 4.l(D), only a "law enforcement officer authorized by law" :aay execute 
a.wa!·rant or serve a.summons issued upon a complaint, and serve a copy of the 
citation form in minor misdemeenor cases, respectively. R. Crim. P. 2, which I 
quote above, defines "law enforcement officer" to mean "any officer, agent, er 
employee of the state or any of its agencies•.•upon whom, 1:Jy statute, th1;1 
authority to arrest violators is conferred, when such officer, agent, or em::,loyee is 
acting within the limits of such statutory authoI"ity." 

R.C. 1531.13 sta~es in part; 

The law enforcement officers of the division of wilclife fof the 
Ohio Department of :t-iatural Resot:rce:,;j shall be kr.own as ''game 
protecto:·s. 11 The chief of the division o; ·;;ilcili!'e, game ;;,rn~;?ctcrs, 
and .,~1ch othilr employees of the division ,,s tr.;! chief desig:1at<!s, and 
other officers who s.r1:: given like authoc~~y, shall er.force all ~;;.ws 
pel'taining to the taki.:g, possession, 9:-otec,ion, preserva.tion, 
management, and p1·opegation of wile animals and all orders or ruies 
of the civision of wilciife. Such os::rsons shall enfot·ce all laws u;;;ainst 
hunting without per:ni;;sicn of the owner or amhol'ized agent of che 
lana on whh::h such hunting i3 done. They may arrest on view and 
without issuance of a \•,urant tr.erei'or. 

The chie,f of the division of wildlife and ~.?.me :Jrotectors are 
ves::ed with the authol'itv of law enforcem-~nt of:1cers ivr the p1,,r;;,ose 
of enforc!ng the crirni;ial law;:, of tha sti:~C on s.r,y property -:,wned, 
con~rolled, maintained, or '3.dminis:~red by the division of wildlife, 
and mtly th!'oughout the state enforce sections 2923.i2 and 2923.16 of 
the Revised Code and may at·rest without warrant, any ;;>er.son who, in 
the presence of the chief or any- game protector is engaged in the 
violation of any such laws. (Emphasis added.) 

Ptu·suant to R.C. 1531.13, then, game protectors a::e vested with the authority of law 
enforcement officers, which authority neces,,ai'!ly i'ncludes the e:<ecv.tion of 
·.val't·ants ar.d service of summons1 and the}' have e~;;:ir.?ss powecs of arrest. 

1 conch1de, th,n•efo,·e, that since R. C,im, P. 2 defines "law enforcement 
officer11 to inclt:ce an c fficer or ag~nt of the state or a state agency who h:is 
statutory !H't'est i_:.c,wer:., t,J tile e~:tent that su,~h officer or agent acts within the 
!i:nits of his st.'.tm,,ry authority, and that since game protectors have law 
enforcement ,,uti,ct•it:, and arrest powers pursuant to R.C..1531.13, garne proreo~cts 
are "law enforc,;;nvmt officer[s] authorized by law" to execut,e warr,ints. and serve 
citations and st:mm,ms for the purposes of R. C;•im. P. -!(AKl~ and R. Crim. ?. 
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4.l(D). As l ;;tate abo'ie With respect to a stjedff, sheriff's deguty, rri'unicipat polic~ 
Off!,JP.r, and 3tate highway pat!'olman; sincelhe term ''iaw· enf9rcement 9fficer1rfa a 
subclass of. the term "of:cicer" as these terms a:I'e used in the Ohio Rules of Criminal.. 
Procedure,. I c..:i1;clucte .tiiat ·.· a ga!)ie protee tori,, an ."offiee!' a.uttiorized by lawn to 
execute war:-i:m,s aad 3erve summons and supplemental citations for the purposes or 
R. Cl'im. P. 4(D)(l), R. Crim. P~ 9(C)(l); and R. Cdm. P. 4.l(F)~ Pursua11t to tile 
limitations im96sed by R. Crim. P. 2 and a;c.1531.13, however; game proteqtors 
may ex~clite w;_;_~rar..ts. 01· serve summons and citations issued by a mtiniqipal cotuit 
onlJ ii the. 1;11ar.rants m· ~'il'ocess pertain to the conservation of wildifo or. the 
enfo!'cemer.t or liunting laws! the warrants or gr9cess describe offenses committed 
on land owner,, controlled; maintained or administered by the Division of Wildlife; 
or the warrants or process .describe 'violations of R.C. 2923.12 (carrying concealed 
wea?ons) or R.C. 2923.16 (improperly handling firearms in a motor vehicle). 

i:n conclusiofl, it is my opinion, and you are advised, that: 

l. For purposes of service of summons, writs, and other process 
issued by the judge or clerk ofa. municipal court in a civil action, 
pursuant to R. Ch,. P. 4.1, the ministerial officer of the 

· municipal court is (l) the bailiff of the court for service made on 
defer,ds.nts who reside or may be found in the county or counties 
in which the court has territorial juri.;dictiori; (2} the sheriff of 
any other county in this. state for service upon defendants who 
reside or may be found in such other county that is not within. the 
court's territorial jurisdiction; an<i alternatively (3) any person 
not less than ,;;ighteen years of age who is designated by order of 
the court to make service of process. For purposes of service of 
subpoenas, in addition to the officers described above, pm·suant 
to R. Civ. ?. 45(C) the ministerial officer of the court may also 
be a coroner, clerk of court, constable, or a deputy of any, c)l' an 
attorney at law. For purposes of service of citations, summons, 
and other process issued by the jucge or clerk of a municipal 
court in a criminal action, pursuant to R. Crim. P. 4(D)(l), R. 
Crim. P. 4.l(F), and R. Crim. P. 9(C)(l), the ministerial officer of 
the munici9al court is any officer authorized by law, and is, for 
purposes of sen;ice of a subpoena, any person described in R. 
Crim. P. 17. 

2. For purposes of execution of a bench or arrest warrant issued by 
a judge or clerk of a municipal court, or by an officer of the 
court designated by the judge pursuant to R. Crim. P. 4{A){l), 
such execution by arrest may be made by (l) a sheriff, she:·iff's 
deputy, municipal police officer, and a state highway patrolman 
pursuant to R. Crim. P. 4(A)(l), R. Crim. P. ;!{D)(l}, and R. <::rim. 
P. 9(C)(l); and (2) a game protector of the Division of WildHfe of 
the Ohio Department of Natural Resources pursuant to R. Crim. 
P. 4(A){l), R. Crim. P. 4(D}(l), and R. Crim. P. 9(C)(l), withi:1 the 
limitations of R. Crim. P. 2 and R.C. 153l.i3, and when enfo.-clng 
the provisions of R.C. 2923,12 and R.C. 2923.16. 
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